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Ten Thousand Ions iwhsioib OfTiie me Text Book

from Prince Con. S. iiomestead Law Question Discussed
not have upon them such a sufflc- -

Vhll' It is fairly well known that, i ...,.!i ute not to fx- -and Mrs. Stole will be at home In RAPID COLONIZATION
OP CENTRAL NEVADA,there is a new provision In the homey1 crert In the aggregate two million,Alamo after Jan. 1st 1913.

stead lew wbiVh penults the taking, nml hereafter thev h mil lu.m

PANACA, Nev., Jan. 3. Misses Up 0f 320 acres of land double the,- '
I subject to entry under this act with.

Parker and Blanche Coakclyi .JBUai )00 in certain districts which ollt tie ny cf vesldcnce, pro- -

California, liko Nevada, U having
troublu with the enforcement of the
law providing free school text, books
for tho pupils. In both states laws
have been enacted but for various
reasons they have never besen enforc-

ed. In Nevada the bill was vetoed
by the governor aftor Its pasxage by
both houses two years ago.

A solution of the mystery concern- -

came down from I'loche to visit the are Bh0vn to be arid, the provision tided, tttiat in such event the entry- -

Southern Pacific lands, has deflnatelr
divided upon the location ot a local

C. ,E. Wantiand, sales agent foi;
ojiUce In Keno for the handling of
Nevada farm lands.

lie la anUnglng for office room In

tin; large quarters at the northwest-r- u

quarter of Second and Central

of the law are not generally under 'man on any such entry shall in goodEdwards family and attend tthe danc
4 00 1. f faith cultivate not less than . one- -

.i Friday evening.
'III re are tracts of land coming! eighth of the entire,1 area of the entry

George lllcks spent Christmas at
under this designation which are,durlng the second year: ono

During the month of December, the

Prince Consolidated Mining & Smelt-

ing company made shipment of ore

to the Utah smelter to the amount of

E02 car.s, or over 10,000 tens, exclu-

sive of the tonnage sent out from

the Bulllonvillo tailings.
The mine is showing up splendidly

and the rich fissures, upon which

aiuch exploratory work has been
dono lately, are looking betttr and

ahow a tendency to widen, A ship-

ment of ore from the fissures way

made last week. The new bed

oprned recently on the 400-fc.o- t level

it Is said, contains"" average values of

about $12 per ton.. The new "drill
hole to the oast on the 400 level is

down about 175 f.et.
mm m m

PRINCE CON. OFFICE
N EARING COMPLETION

within a few hour's ride of the raU- - slreets, Which la occupied by the minhome . and returned Wednesday to
Bristol.

fourth dining the third year and one-hal- f

during the fourth and fifth years. ing the strong opposition appearent ,g brokerage offlcaj oC Will Heffer- -oaels of Nevadnand with the devel- -

Mr. and Mrs. John Richards and
jpmont of irrigation through artesian after" the dntO ef entry, and that after

uauahter returned from Salt Lake wd's and pumping plants, they offer
to free text books was revealed yes- -

nttU.
in Sacraniento when a Bnat' Uecently Mr. Wantiand atattd to

Investigating committee learned that J, Keno newspaper, that interest In
the edi(ratlou boards were wrjrklng Nevada lands has extended Into aouth

untry and until final proof the entry-ma- n

shall reside within such dls- -s.londid chances fjr a- - tth'nicnt.
In same .cases a man may take ur a.nco cf said land as will enablo

f;.f the Int.reets tf the book tniHt. era utaho and he has repreaenUtlraa homestead and live the greater part
0 the time in some town depending

Im successfully to farm same as .e-iit-

l by this section."

Saturday.
The members of the Mutual enter-

tained the married folks at the hall

on Friday evening. A musical pro-,ra-

v.as given, refreshments were
uTved and the rent of the evening
Aas spent In dancing.

I'pon InveBllatlon It mUht be fouiK. L, Uiat BP etton as well 'as In centra)
that the book trust was responsible California and Utah selling landa In
fr the vetoing of the-- Nevada bill. alien (.ol,.,tv Lands In Elko county

,11 whether the lands have been S'i

TONOPAH'S SPLENDIDxceptrd from the iifiifnl rule as to
California vol era were overwhelm- - u.,j now being specialized, these bePRODUCING RECORDsMenc'", by the", secretary of tho In- -

Mends in Panaca have received t .
p Insly in favor of the constitutional g located In the neighborhood of.... , .... ......

word or the marriage 01 miss .jobic Anv information refuiectlntr rer- - Official data furnished by the com-- 1 awndiw nt providing for free te-- hwh and Wells. It is the policy of
Iritis to Mr. Oscar DoMIll, 0 f (jBLVif.tB may be? had at the of panics operating In the camp of Tono- - books, but. the amendment was so U'lm company to build up one section

worded that the Btate printer cannottoeksvilte, Utuh. co cf Surveyor-Genera- l Kyle at. Re at a time. In Humboldt county landapah shows the telal production to
date to be somewhat over $50,000,0(10. be forced to print the books and acHarold Edwards, the little son of ,, or fl.om Hegister Colin of the land ibout Wlnnemucea are on sale, and

William El wards, has been sick foi ,..;.. m Carson cording to the present statuts pnr- -pproxlmtitfly one-fourt- h cf this out i xt spring it Is expected to reach in--

av( time.

The construction of the new gen-

eral office!1 building at the Prince Con-

solidated mine is progressing repldly
nd at least a portion of the build-

ing will be ready for occupancy with--

tho next few days. Meanwhile!,

the effects have been shipped from

the former) general offices at Salt
Lake and In the future all of the bus,

put, hao gone In profits, having been n Churchill county In the vicinity ofThe provisions of the inw relating fns will bo compelled to purchase
text bocks for their children untilCrowds of young people have beer tractsto hoinoste'adlng on 320 acre Lovelock to offtr railroad landa for.id to shareholdc rs in tin, form of

Hidi'iuls, tho record to date 1;olng down to the iV'e every day dur the next legislative session untanglesire as follows:
lug the week to enjoy the skating.

'

th? conflict, o14,778,550 pall out with an additlon- -"That, any person who is a quail All hough he notes a tendency on
l ha'f million deulared and to be he part of large ranch ownera toTwo yearB ago both the republican

and diinocrwtlc platforms of Nevada
Tho young ladles who are learning fl(d ,.ntryniau under the homestead
say they are making a great dnl of llW8 of the Vnlted States mny ente--IneBS of the big corporation will bq paid within the near future. This jubdlvld their properties for general

handled direct from Ploche. progress in tho ait of falling down. Iveg an idea of what Is being donri oontalned pltinks In favor of free textby leg'al subdivisions, under the pro talet Mr. Wantiand declares hla hf.
Tho, Primary gave a children's t ono of the niostactlve camps in books. Every member of the legls- -slons of this arrt, In the states of let that many such tracta of land are: It Is the intention of the manage-mea- t

to look out for the future com 1. . ... . .
daicje on Monday afternoon. A

;.lurado, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, tne country; but. to give an even bet-- "'o was boun 1 by the platforma iheld at so high a figure aa to
Janet' for the grown folks was heldfort of the employes by the construe r Idea of iwhnt Is being douo at the and when the; bill providing for the Mlacourage capital. He mentioned taaah, Washington, Wyoming, Arizona

tlcn of a new and Icomodlous bunk in the evening. iiid New Mexico, three hundred and pr.s'nt time, it ni'iy be of Interest to text books as promised in the party fa,.t tnnt much of the cheap land In
The Leap Year ball and supper (Vonty acres or loss, of non iulucral. add that during tho - period fron) platforms waB introduced it passed Mormons of Utah and elsewhere forhouse, also a change room, equipped

with hot and cold water baths, at a came off on Tuesday evening and wa Mny 1 to October 31, 1913 there both housses without opposition. It I

Kjko county Is being taken up byunreserved and unap
rte.y successful. The children' hadconvenient point near the main mln 1' as an output of 204,740 tons of ore, U true that opposition arose while subdivision and cultivation. The Morrfp.lat'd surveyed public lands
another dance on Wednesday afterhaft. This consructtlon work will be vhk'h e'.o not contain merchantable laving nn avMg' value per ton oTtho bill was In tho hands ot the sen- -

LUoiib. he said, are among the longest
noon and the older people had one liuber, located In a reasonably com !8. 61, and a grore valuo of $4,480,301," ate and assembly committees, but u tidel land buyers In the world
in the evening. pact body, laud not over one and one lys tho Denver Mining Record. t'i!a opposition was fr01 tl19 Btute figuratively speaking.

Mrs. Susy Wadsworth and her son, - mipevlutendent of public Instruction. '.'We are glad to see the aubdlv- -j IT nilUs in extreme Inogth; prsv
that 'no lands shall be subject to'a'.5. of . Alamo, and Miss Brown, of IPI3COPAL TREE . wno WJl8 elected upon the democratic i8:0u and sale of prlvteta landa, aatd

llko. are visiting the Wedges. intry under the provisions of this nvt was HUGE success ticket, and from the deputy auperln- - Mr. Wantiand. "there Is a mistaken"
Iola, Kay and Orvllle Walker came i.itll such lauds shall have been des tendent who was appointed by the htv lands. We feel that the subdl- -

down from Ploche Friday to visit' 'The annual Christmas tr'f"e given rl.vctlve superintendent. ieh'a that the railroad would do whatl ;naed by thu secretary of tho Inter
lor as not being In his opinion, sustheir relatives in Panaca. by F. W, Dickie, under the auspiceB Failing to kill the- - bill In the legls- - t could to discourage the sale of prl--

lrl and Mrs. Eli Edwards have of the Eplttcapal churcn was held In lature the opposition sought the gov- -optiblo of successful irrigation at a '.Mlon1 of private lands la o great- -

returned from a trip to Salt Lake. Thompson's hall Saturday evening, 'emor" and were successful in thler est value to the state and to ua. Theraaonablo cost from any known
Mrs. Hannah Hansen entertained source of water supply. Ueccmb r 28. All Ploche was there iquest. The bill was vetoed and It more land that la sold, the more will

undirjbken, It Is understood, almost
Immediately following the completion
of .the office building. , ,i

VThe Prince Consolidated 1 is one of

the most active mining spots In Ne-

vada. More than BW people now

reside In the vicinity of the mine.

PIOCHE 8TOCKS
Bid Asked

Home Run Copper 15 .

Ploche Demijohn 08 .0!)

Virgiula-Louls- e .30

Ploche Metals O0V4 .02
Vlevada Utah .03 .04

Prince Con 1.47 Va 1.50

METAL MARKET

Silver. 63 Va cents per ounce,
head, 4.35 per 100 lbs.

Copper, 17.225 per 100 lbs.
Spilter. $7.20 $7.40 per 100 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lee, Mr. and Mr In its Jolllest holiday mood, unani- - remains for the coming legislature be sold, until avlallable lands are tak- -"Section 2. That any person apply
1211 Edwards and Mr. and Mrs Red 1 ig to enter land under the provisions mously voting that the "tree" was t) determine If the bill shall become m up and the agricultural Industrie
ford at dinner on New Year's day. of this act shall make'' and subscribe the best e ver. There was much a law notwithstanding thff objections of the state" are on a broad and atabU

Mr. and Mrs. Ell Edwards enter- - );f0re the proper officer an affidavit speculation as to how It. was ever oft the governor and it is possible foundation."
t ilned Mr. Frank and Mrs. Electa is required by section . Twenty-tw- Hoisted up to tne second noor on in- - that believers in the law may secure Mr, wantiand recently heard a
FIJwards at dinner 011 New Year's to the hall, fer it reached near'y to the required number of votes that man down the state suggest " fout"lundved and ninety of the revised
evening. statutes and in addition tlureto.shall the celling and was "big around" as ia If the book trust don't get to them mottos for each of the four walla In

(Claude Atchison, of Castle Gate, nuke aff davit that the land sought cha children would say, in proportion, fj,.8t. he legislative? halls of Nevada for
ttah, Is visiting his niece, Mrs 3 be entered is tf the character de glittering mass of Christmas orn- - During the last legislative session the coming session. With more force
Carrie Atchison. amenta. It was rumored that the si hool book han elegance this man suggested for 'rlbeel in section one' of this act, and

Mrs. William Mathews and her A brief program, Including carols trust was responsible for the objec- - '.lie principal motto across the frontuill pay the fee now required to be

laughter, Mrs. Horace Jones, left on ).itd under Uie honKste'ad laws. by th3 children, with Mrs. Dolan at tlons to providing the children of wall of the room, "TU Hell with Poll- -

Monday fp St. John, Utah, to at- - tho organ, and addresses of we!ooine Nevada with free text books. Such ",'cs," For one side he suggests "In--"Sec. 3. That any homestead entry
.d the funeral of Mrs. Mathews' nan cf lands of the eharrter herein aiul congratulations by County Trras- - a move would be bad for the pub- - hibtrlal Development;" for the other

mother, Mrs, Charles. "scribe 1, upon which final proof has irrr Wm. E. Orr and Rev. Paul U. Ushers, for not only would thousands j i'.de," "Get down to Brass Tacks and'
Mj. Miles spent the week-en- d at ot beejn made shall have the' right Jme8: of Lns Vegas, who made a of dollars be lost annually, but other Ignore' the Frills," and for the fourth

Callmte visiting Miss Amy Culver- - special trip to Ploche to be present states might full' in line and pass nj 'Nevada will B5iat the World In Agrl- -enter public lands, subject to the
rovisons of this act, contiguous towell. m this occasion, at whit h he repre- - tike measure. The habit would be v. He has found a general

Mrs. A. H. Norrls. of Caliente, hU former entry which shall not to eented both his church and Mr. bound to be catching and every state sentiment to the effect that with the
and her two little daughters have gth t wl'h the original entry exceed Dickie personally, the latter having furnishing freo books would take a ; rsonnel of the next legislature
een visiting rolatlves In Panaca. t r:e hundred and tweny acres, and a severe cold, was followed by the fat sum tfom the pockets of the nuch should be accomplished it poll--

wrs. hyphus made a trip to Ploche osidt ace uocn and cultivation of the arrival of Santa Claus, who, In spite trust officials. "ics are side-tracke- Ely Record.
luring the week. rUCr.il entry shall be deemed real of his long white beard, seemed at As long as the book trust controls

ALAMO, Nev., Jan. 1. There is Mrs. Terry is spending the holl- - 1 nco upon and cultivation of the ad once to renew his youth In the pres- - the schools of Ne vada it will require WALTER CLARK GAINS
plenty of cold weather in Ptihranagat lays with her grand daughter, Mrs. litional entry, ence of so many clients, the children, hard labor to circumvent the repre- - a CHRISTMAS BRIDE

Root.valley". The boys and girls put in Things to wear, things to eat, things sentatives who will work for the In- -Sec. 4. Thht at the time of making
Ka.'e Fins pa ch and her litteltU :lr spard time skating. i'.r.al ir:ofs as provided in section 'o play wttn, all done up in a delight-- , terests of teir masters. An allied Walter Clark surprised hla many

or other, Charlie, per.t a few daysBlijlle Lamb, Jr., while riding a nt.v-tw- o hundred and ninety-on- e ot ful jumble in big paper sacks, with front presented by the various coun- - frfeiids here on the day after Chrlat- -

i.ir'ns the week with the IIeap3 fambroncho In Alamo Dec. 25, came near "is r v'a d statutes the entryman.un ehe: name of the lucky recipient on $iea of Nevada will procure results J maa by returning fom a two days
having a serious acetdent The horse tii!3 a; t nhsvl, in addition to th 1 each, were distributed among about and this front should be In evidence trip to Caliente with a bride, wha.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Carson ami nrcofs and affidavits required unde ail the children in the camp. And, at the coming session even though ! was Miss Nora Vashaw, of Michigan.b 1 Jnpedcl and ran through a wire
t ncV, plnntng Billy to the ground daughte r returned' home Thursday. th-s- ) s ction, prove by two credible

.Vrs. Schmidt and her two littlefor some time. He Is out again and Witnesses that at Last one-elsjht- h of
the "old ones" hanging around in the the state superintendent of public The bride is an old school friend of'roar of the hall, were presented with Instruction, his deputies and also the Mr. Clark's and the wedding ia tha
oy horses, tin horns and squeaking governor be opposed to such a move- - eral year's duration. The Recordhiklrcn went to Caliente Thursday..hi friends arjt all glad he was hurt 'ie area (tnbraceel In this entry wa

1no worse. Frank Ryan is visiting MrJ and, continuously cultivated to agrtculturn
Mrs. Dan Mathews. Tops other than native grasses be

culmination of a love affair of sev-wish- es

the bridal pair a full meaaurThere has been 60 cases of meas
on the ground that they were nnnt. Tonopah Bonanza,

a'u eady in their second childhood, j

After that a dance for young and '

GEORGE SAWYER WILLJuhny Kean tame down from iinnlng with the second year of entryIvs reported la Alamo In the last it happiness.
ni.nth. 'Ijehe last we.k to spued the holi d that at hast one-fourt- h of th

.1 ' 1 r. I .... . .... GO TO CARSON CITY
u t m m i .i emuraceu in ttie entrv was NEVADA DES MOINESMr. and Mrs. Jas. Castle and Miss

Taylor of Hlko, were down to the Mr. and Mrs. William Edwards and M continuously cultivated begin

old, which went on merrily till mid-

night and then broke up promptly at
the app.oach of Sunday morning.

Mr. Dickie's" Christmas tree has
come to be stU an Institution lit

Cecrg O. Sawyer will leave for MINE IN OPERATION
Work has been resumed in earn--lamlly entertained a number, of their l!l,S with the third year of the mtryw dding dance December 28. Carson City withli the uresent

friends at a supper on Wednesday "Sec. 5. That nothing herein con month; to accept a position which et at the Nevada-De- s Aloinea mineWm, Schofield returned from PI
ovhe Dtc. 28. where he has beeu tak ahto.1 shall be- - held to affect th nocne mat uo exjniineiu or coiumeu- - v,u ia3t during the coming sessio after the insUllatlon. of a now boil- -eveniug.

'Will l.ee has been on Uhl cf qualified entry men to makeIn 1 the tearhera' exemlnatloh. the sit uiiuoii is mvisMirj. nowever w 0i the legislature Senator-elec- t er--....m st.a.1 entry in the s'atea nam.Mra. A. L. Drown and daughter, of a nam congraiuiaie nun on me auo-- , iiors y has secured the plate fop Superintendent Frank Walker tatlist this week.
Jrhu Edward I. ft M.i 1 section one of this act under th cess of hU silf sacrlficlns efforts ' Mm His labors will h, in th. Ktat I worVin? CnyVo nt bovAA iuo, are at the Gardner raueh run

nlig th ranch house durlna the aenate. shifts, and is ainklna the haft.haul cr frm Irltol.
Mr. Haiutdin l.-f- Ssturday fr th- -

t u ni t, rh.
t lhi hrk 1i'TJav ttiiv u.om.

MARRIAGE Or POPULAR STABBER AYERS HELD
I. .

CALIENTE COUPLE TO THE GRAND JURY

an I we congratulate his friends on
the outside. Including men like Bish-

op !ott!(S n, of this Diocese, P.ish-5- t

SpViUna, f Sell Lake, and lllshop
fjtwr'iue tf Maathus.eti, that they
iit'i1 ,t. th discernment tn hU a

.' i wurthv,
U . Jamr r tnt f ;iit't

a-t- r ot Mra. Allen and llrace,
Sluk.

frd Stra, upriKrnd.it uf th
i) laa CaJtl ctipay la Alawo
4vttac th ChHstataa

Th lahraaaat alKr tra-- f ar
f'HHac U 4a a ! ar

CharUa Ayera, the sheep herdar
vtt oa t,rn rvcvlvsi In Ploche who made a vlckma attack upon ?Bo"

? tw tunnUs hi ttclteut of a K,' K'avea with a knife on th eveniP
't et mAwasep vt th Calieute of DcenbeT 26th. waa rivea a bt

rovi:ous tf section hun-- s

.".! Hht.v-Mn- e tf the revised
.iter-- . I it uo p ru lu ha made

Vry ttn-V- t'.U tut shell be entitle!
r.jt. hen't a. tin the

e v;j'.i.a f iwt ;... and o a-- .

! u.. r fc' at hh I l
1. .! I

".--', T. st tbi t.r t? . 1

e? It I in 'tt;
t in tan r h ? I f. 0

. vt f . i t ,,t-fs- f, r J..
1.. p 1 w H

, 1 f t k, v ter '' ! V

' a usy ltfc4 fKuwa, Jv

.,., rv , t. al rckuUV ttvmpany and pttmater minary hariug hefor Instlc of
k tn ta litis Suia.v vl (Ui i.tu-t- la Mis Xiaviu Wada th tv.ua J P Thnm. t.. vk.I

tt ti n.-- TH itr. IV vvf. Vvv-tN- , nd ha. ali deputy iu lh!a aud a heM to await th ac-i-s';

M(. d t.sUliv 1st Ih vaKfni

k Mkl: grata a tU I i. f.sr ct. i - I ,. '

Tl 4h, t a4 t : - W tt. iu h fev

tait.a Ju . vui tvf
j 1. avr n tvvAtW j .4 ( k . it i4 1

Vmm tlata Ut t 4 . u m tli.

4tH4S Mi JH"- - M Kv,k IMK ovularar laf mNvr4 trovt kla tJviH
1 k tw ' 1 tft ad til ttvttr4 Mil a ta W ua aud aroua.1 m

a tH4'x U' 9i utitKV tvU ivU tu atadiua win ha aal u ttH.i ku uuu.
dK wuaia a (tv dayt alv


